East Michigan (Previously HVC) and Michigan ENA 2020

January 10 – State Meeting – Go to Meeting

January 30 – DRH/UHC Crockett C - Kevin – “The Clock is Running: Management and Treatment of Leukostasis”

March 20 – State Meeting – Go to Meeting


March 26-27 – Survival Flight Conference Livingston

May 5 – State Meeting – Soaring Eagle
May 6 – Michigan State Conference – Soaring Eagle

May 28 – Rep Dinner – Cleviprex – Bacco – Southfield - 1830

July 30 – 1900 - Independence Fire Hall EMS and Nursing Panel

August 28 – State Meeting – Livingston EMS

September 8-11 National Conference – Las Vegas

September 24 – TBD

November 5-6 – Detroit Trauma Symposium

November 20 – State Meeting – Go to Meeting

December 3 - Member Appreciation and 50th Birthday Celebration: Location and charity TBD